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of employinent wvith the company that a person
must be, becorne, or remnain a ineiier iii good
standing of the union. .. ,lu 011! view. once
the question of union seeiirity je settled. the
parties should have no clifflculty iii 8olving the
remaining issues, but it is olir opinin that
neither party is likely to miake any concessions
on the remaining issues until the question of
union security is settled.

At the conference we found that the board
of conciliation correctly expressed the situa-
tion. The representatives of the union were
very definite in their statement that the main
requirements necessary to effeet a settiement
were, (a) provision for a union shop whereby
every employee would ho required after
employment to, min the union and remain a
member thereof as a condition of employ-
ment (b) a check-off provision wherehy union
dues would be deducted fromn the pay cheque
of employees and paid to the union, and (c)
a satisfactory decision on other questions of
importance to the union.

The representatives of the company were
just as defloite in their attitude, which may
be summed up as (a) they were not prepared
to enter into negotiations for a new collective
agreement until access to their plant was
given to their officiais and to office workers,
and until employees; necessary for the proper
maintenance of the power plant were returned
to work. May I say to the lion. member for
Calgary West (Mr. Smith), who bas had some
experience in the mining industry, that while
the strike of the power plant employees is
perfectly legal, it has always been a policy
followed by unions in the mining industry
that the maintenance men are neyer taken
ont "on the strect", because when a strike is
over yon havc to go back to work, and if the
mine is full of water of course, you do not
go back to work .As 1 intimated yesterday to
bath parties, if we get a cold speli in the
near future there will flot be any necessity
for conciliation, because the power plant will
ba down for manths and of course nobody
will ba able ta wark under those conditions.
To me that seems elementary.

As I was saying, the attitude of the cam-
pany's representatives was definitely that they
flrst demanded access ta their plant far affi-
cials and office warkers, and (b) they wvauld
not in any event grant a union shop or
check-off or any variation of such union
security provisions.

We did suceeed in bringing about a meeting
between Mesr.. Buirt and England for the
union and Messrs. Campbell and Clark for
the company. We told them that thev hiad
in their own bands the power ta settle their
differences and we iirged upon tbemn the im-
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partance of their doing sa in the interests of
aIl concerned. including the citizens of Windsor
and the people of Canada generally.

Tliese representatives later reported to us
that they had a v'ery frank discussion but
cuuld nîut cuice ta an agreement.

It was made very ev-ident during aur discus-
sions that the niost difficult prablem ta aver-
camae wvas the divergent views of bath parties
on the questions of union shop and check-off
At the final sitting of the canference 1 recam-
mended ta the parties that on this question a
compromise ha accepted along the lines of
that which had been fonnd satisfactory in a
number of the other industrial plants in
Ontario, where the same union bas contracts
at the preýsent time, namely a provision ta
check-off union dues revocable by the employees
at aîîy tinie. My reconiîîendatioîi, of course,
was net favaurably received by eitber sida
and was not acceptable ta either party.

In an effort ta prevent negotiations from
breaking dawn I urged bath parties ta give
further consideration to the recommandation,
and in that connection ta consult their asso-
ciates. I stated that I should be glad ta meet
thcm, at their convenience, in a few days in
Ottawa ta furthcr canvass the possibilities of a
set tlement.

It is with great regret that I make this un-
sa,tisfactary repart ta the hanse. Here we have
aL situation where both eides are determined to
niaintain tlîeir respective positions. Willing-
ness ta give and take must be slîown by bath
parties if a settlement is ta bc made. There
must ho a change of attitude on bath sides.
Confidence in labour relations is a, plant of
slow guwti and cannet be achieved except on
a basis of mutually satisfactory relatianships.
Legislation or coercion is flot a substitute for
that age-old principle in labour negotiatio>ns.

1 arn stili hapeful that the parties will give
serions thought to the suggestions and recom-
mandations; made ta thema at the conference
and will meet again very soan.

In conclusion 1 should like to express my
appreciatian of the excellent assistance and ca-
operation wlich I was given by the Hon. Mr.
Blackwell, acting minister of labour for the
Ontario gaveroiment, and bis officials. We
acted in unison on the matter and Mr. Black-
well and bis officiaIs sat with me during the
whole of tie negatiations.

Mr. HOMUTH: May I ask the minister
ane question? Ho stated that apparently there
wcre twva elements in the quarraI between the
union and the eampany. Was not the question
of annuaI wages ana of the paramount issues?
I was given ta understand tbat that is sa.


